SaP-R Study Day & Paper Development Workshop  
May 10th at Lancaster University Management School

The Sir Roland Smith Centre for Strategic Management cordially invites SaP academics to attend a Study Day and Paper Development Workshop at Lancaster University Management School on May 10th 2016.

The day’s events will encompass key note presentations from leading academics in the SaP field, including:
- Paula Jarzabkowski, Professor of Strategic Management, Cass Business School, City University London
- David Seidl, Professor of Organisation and Management, University of Zurich
- Eero Vaara, Professor of Organisation and Management, Aalto University
- Richard Whittington, Professor of Strategic Management, Oxford University

together with a paper review workshop to help authors with R&R or rejections from journals to develop their SaP papers towards publications.

How to register to attend this free event
- If you have a paper at R&R or rejection from a top journal and would like this to be debated and developed by the leading academics in the SaP field, please contact Dr. Andrea Herepath to register your attendance and to submit your paper to the organizing committee.

- If you wish to attend without submitting a paper, or for any further information about the event, please contact Dr. Andrea Herepath.

Organising Committee

Professor Duncan Angwin  
Professor of Strategic Management  
d.n.angwin@lancaster.ac.uk

Dr Robert Demir  
Lecturer in Strategic Management  
robert.demir@lancaster.ac.uk

Dr Andrea Herepath  
Lecturer in Strategic Management  
a.herepath@lancaster.ac.uk